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SUMMARY
The evolution of arborescence in Devonian plants, followed by their architectural radiation in the Carbonif-
erous, is a transition fundamental to Earth-system processes and ecological development. However, this
evolutionary transition in trees is based on preserved trunks, of which only a few known specimens possess
crowns. We describe Mississippian-aged (Tournaisian) trees with a unique three-dimensional crown
morphology from New Brunswick, Canada. The trees were preserved by earthquake-induced, catastrophic
burial of lake-margin vegetation. The tree architecture consists of an unbranched, 16-cm-diameter trunk with
compound leaves arranged in spirals of�13 and compressed into�14 cmof vertical trunk length. Compound
leaves in the upper �0.75 m of the trunk measure >1.75 m in length and preserve alternately arranged sec-
ondary laterals beginning at 0.5 m from the trunk; the area below the trunk bears only persistent leaf bases.
The principal specimen lacks either apical or basal sections, although an apex is preserved in another.
Apically, the leaves become less relaxed toward horizontal and are borne straight at an acute angle at the
crown. The compact leaf organization and leaf length created a crown volume of >20–30 m3. This growth
strategy likely maximized light interception and reduced resource competition from groundcover. From their
growth morphology, canopy size, and volume, we propose that these fossils represent the earliest evidence
of arborescent subcanopy-tiering. Moreover, although systematically unresolved, this specimen shows that
Early Carboniferous vegetation was more complex than realized, signaling that it was a time of experimental,
possibly transitional and varied, growth architectures.
INTRODUCTION

Trees (e.g., Wattieza/Eospermatopteris1; hereafter, Wattieza)

first appear in the Mid-Devonian �393–383 Ma,2 although mod-

ern woody trees, typified by Archaeopteris, don’t appear until

about 10 million years later.2 Evidence of arborescence is based

primarily on mudcast, sandcast, or permineralized stumps or

extensive rooting structures in paleosols (fossilized soils3). Un-

der unique preservational circumstances, these early trees

were fossilized with rooting-and-crown structures attached to

their trunks.1,4 Permineralized boles of varying dimensions are

common in the fossil record following the production of exten-

sive secondary xylem and wood evolution. Yet, the number of

examples remains low, restricted to a few dozen transported

logs spanning tens of millions of years. As with logs found in
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recent woody accumulations,5,6 these trunks generally lack ba-

ses and/or rootstocks and are without canopies.

Intact trees remain rare in the Paleozoic record until their pres-

ervation in peat-forming forests of the latest Early Carboniferous

(Serpukhovian7). At �350 Ma, trees become more common as

stumps with intact rooting structures,8 or trunks buried in situ

to heights of 5–7 m with rooting structures9 or canopy

branches.10 Growth architectures of these taxa, assigned to

spore-bearing (e.g., lycophytes, pteridophytes, and equiseta-

leans) and seed-bearing (gymnosperm) groups across the sys-

tematic spectrum, are well documented11 and form the basis

for Late Paleozoic forest reconstructions. However, prior discus-

sions of Tournaisian species diversity12–14 have not focused on

floral architecture and broader ecological structure, and it re-

mains unclear how these have been conceived. Therefore,
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Figure 1. Sanford Quarry locality, New Brunswick, Canada

(A) Geologic map of Upper Devonian-Lower Carboniferous strata exposed around Norton (red dot) and the Sanford Quarry (yellow star; N 45.627786�, W
65.691610�). Scale in km. Inset: Canadian Maritime Provinces.

(B) August 2023 quarry exposure where white arrow shows the location of primary tree crown. M. Stimson (yellow ellipse) for scale.
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although tree-growth architectures of the Middle-Late Devonian

are bookended by Late Carboniferous taxa, there is a dearth of

data from Mississippian specimens about tree-growth architec-

ture (e.g., Pitus and Protopitys) and ecosystem structure.

We present a new tree-crown architecture based on excep-

tional three-dimensional specimens from a Tournaisian (�359–

347 Ma) rift lake in New Brunswick, Canada. These fossils

display an extraordinarily dense spiral-branching pattern and

produced long, functional, compound leaves retained along a

narrow trunk, resulting in a tree-crown volume of >20–30 m3.

The scale of this plant’s form indicates a growth strategy ofmaxi-

mizing light interception and reducing resource competition from

ground cover. From the trunk-and-canopy dimensions at the

time of burial, the plant’s stature conforms to that of a subcanopy

element.

Geological setting
Specimens come from Sanford Quarry, New Brunswick, Canada

(Figure 1A), belong to the Hiram Brook Member,15 Albert Forma-

tion, and are Tournaisian based on palynostratigraphy (see sup-

plemental information). The Sanford Quarry succession (Fig-

ure 1B; N 45.627786, W 65.691610) accumulated in a rift-lake

setting and comprises deep and marginal-lake shoreface and

delta-top deposits.16,17 Fossils occur in an �1.5 m thick gray

sandstone-and-siltstone over a limited area (Figure 1B). The suc-

cession represents slump-block sedimentation resulting from

earthquake activity. Here, trees with attached lateral compound

leaves are preserved with disarticulated plant axes, pinnae, and

pinnules.

RESULTS

Five trees are preserved in close proximity, with the most com-

plete specimen serving as the basis for the current report. The

fossiliferous block (Figures 2A–2C), excavated at �2.3 m
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long 3 �2.0 m wide, is at the New Brunswick Museum (NBM),

Saint John. One trunk, showing the apical region, remains in

situ but is to be excavated and curated at NBM along with other

megafossils and palynological samples.

The principal specimen is amonopodial trunk, 12–16 cmwide,

extending for 2.25 m in length (Figures 2A, 3, and 4; NBMG

22403). It is missing both a base and apex, but another, narrower

trunk (7–8 cm diameter) with attached leaves retains the apex

(Figure 2B). Compound-leaf petioles depart from the lower mid-

dle trunk and continue apically; petioles are partially preserved or

absent in the lower part of the specimen. Petioles/rachides are

three-dimensionally preserved (Figure 2C) and organized into

tightly compressed spirals. Leaves depart at an acute angle,

curve outward�5–6 cm, and project up to 1.75 m in length distal

to the trunk. Leaves are truncated by the edge of the block. The

first in situ secondary laterals occur �0.5 m distal to the petiole

base. No evidence exists of attached laminate structures in the

principal specimen. An isolated petiole with attached second-

and third-order rachides lies adjacent to several leaves of the

large trunk (Figure 5E), with petiole features identical to the prin-

cipal specimen. Poorly preserved laminae conform to Sphenop-

teridium18 (Figure 4F) and occur in close proximity to parts of

the tree.

Preservational modes
The tree exhibits an array of pre-burial decay states resulting in

two preservational modes that are adpression19 and mud-filled

casts of hollowed voids (Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5). Post-burial (sec-

ondary) alteration includes calcite crystallization around organic

matter (Figure 2D). Adpression typifies the basal trunk, where

coalified leaf bases occur (Figures 2A and 3A). Commonly, coal-

ification remains were sloughed off during excavation and inves-

tigation, leaving leaf-base impressions (Figures 2A and 3B).

Coalified tissues cover petioles in the upper trunk (Figure 3B).

Mud-filled hollowed axes (portions of the trunk and petioles)
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Figure 2. Tournaisian tree with spirally ar-

ranged compound leaves

(A) Block surface showing contorted (decayed) leaf

bases on lower trunk and upper trunk encircled with

near-perpendicularly oriented petioles. Yellow rect-

angle counterpart in (D). NBM 22403/1. Scale in cm

and inches.

(B) Metashape model using field images of upper-

most 20+ cm of NBM 23141 with preserved tree

apex. Petiolar orientation ranges from �45� below

the apex to �30� at the apical terminus. All leaves

are incomplete. Scale in cm and inches.

(C) Lateral oblique view of curated block where a

surficial trunk (double arrow line) is surrounded by

petioles (L) preserved on multiple layers, demon-

strating 3D preservation. NBM 22403/1. Scale in cm

and inches.

(D) Tangential longitudinal surface of sectioned and

polished counterpart (Figure 4A) showing petiolar

density and disposition (white arrows) along a 36 cm

interval. Here, petioles are either partially mudcast

or without mud-fill and outlined in, or identified by, a

calcite envelope in response to decay and cation

interaction after burial. Red arrow points toward

apex. Scale in cm/mm. NBM 22403/3.
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are interior casts, with petiolar castings ranging from complete,

or near complete, fills (Figures 4B and 4C) to incomplete struc-

tures (Figure 2E). Petiolar cross-sectional geometries are best

seen in the former states (Figure 4B).

Tree trunk characteristics
The maximum, exposed, monopodial-trunk width is �16 cm

near the specimen’s top, whereas near the base it is�12 cm, re-

sulting from decay and tissue collapse, leaving leaf bases dis-

torted and crowded (Figure 2A). Distinct differences are manifest

in the lower and upper trunk. Surficial features in the lower trunk

are in convex relief, representing elliptical, poorly preserved leaf

bases (Figure 3A). Their convex relief may reflect either the sub-

epidermal organization of original cortical tissues or the degree

to which mud filled voids after decay. Leaf bases are slightly

compressed laterally, a decay feature, measuring �6.5 cm in

length and �2 cm in width (Figure 3A), and are best preserved
Current
directly below where the lowest com-

pound-leaf departs the trunk. Leaf bases

are unrecognizable at the specimen’s

base, whereas they are obscured in the up-

per trunk by the retention of compound

leaves. No evidence exists that leaves

were oriented downward, parallel to the

trunk, forming a non-functional leaf skirt.

Compound leaves and petiole
geometry
Compound leaves and basal (broken) peti-

oles cover the upper 0.75 m of the trunk.

Petiolar bases are decurrent, depart at

an �45� angle, and extend upward for

�7 cm before changing their orientation

(100�–115�) and extend distally. Leaf fea-
tures are a function of (1) orientation in the siltstone matrix, (2)

extent of decay and infill, and (3) post-burial vertical compression

following burial (Figure 2C). The angle of departure toward the

growing apex becomes more acute, ultimately approaching %

20� (Figure 2B). Adjacent to the trunk, petioles are 2.7–3 cm wide

(Figures 3B and 3C), tapering to �2 cm in the first �10 cm, and

then to 1.5–2 cm distally. A distinctive medial groove occurs on

the adaxial surface (Figures 3C, 3D, 4C, 5A, 5C, and 5D) in the

proximal petiole, reflected as a cordate geometry in cross-section

(Figure 4B). Distally, the cross-sectional geometry becomes reni-

form before transitioning to triangular-ovate (Figure 6C). Axes are

�1 cm inwidth at a distance of�1.7m (Figure 4A). All axes exhibit

fine longitudinal striations (Figure 5B), indicating a resilience of pe-

ripheral cells thatmaintainedpetiolar cross-sectional shapeduring

sediment infill and before compression and sediment dewatering.

Thirteen laterals depart along only �14 cm of trunk length

(Figures 2A, 3, and 4A). These are in a non-Fibonacci, estimated
Biology 34, 781–792, February 26, 2024 783
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Figure 3. Trunk and petiole features. NBM

22403/1

(A) An �40 cm interval showing helically arranged,

mudcast petiole bases in an estimated 1/13 phyllo-

taxy with coalified and mudcast petioles departing

side of the trunk. Scale in cm and mm.

(B) Finely striated and adaxially grooved petioles

diverge �90� to the trunk (white arrows) beneath

the apex; petioles are without secondaries. Scale

in cm/mm.

(C) Petioles diverge from trunk at �90� angle. Scale
in cm and mm.

(D) Divergence of petioles in dimensions reflecting

their spiral arrangement. Strong longitudinal ridges

mirror the petiole cross-sectional geometry, and

striated petioles may exhibit transverse markings,

similar to coal cleat, from tectonism. Scale in cm

and mm.
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1/13, very tightly compressed and dense spiral (Figure 3A), and it

is estimated that the 75 cm of foliated trunk bore >200 laterals,

based on measurements of petiole distribution (see supple-

mental information). All laterals are incomplete. Surficial exam-

ples are preserved for >1.7 m in length and relaxed to an � 90�

angle distal to the trunk. Although surfaces are finely striate (Fig-

ure 5B), there is no evidence of strong supportive fibrous tissues.

Secondary laterals

Second-order, alternating laterals appear 50 cm along the leaf

and depart at a 90� angle (Figures 3A, 3C, and 3D); no third- or

higher-order axes appear on the principal specimen. Secondary

laterals, each with a flared base (Figure 5D), are 3–4 mm in width

and preserved for 3–4 cm. Some petioles (Figure 4A) exhibit

alternating secondary axes (Figure 5A), and an associated

petiole with two orders of laterals (Figure 5E) exemplifies leaf

complexity. In only one case is a laminate photosynthetic struc-

ture preserved in attachment to a rachis with features identical to

those of the principal specimen (Figure 5F).

Model reconstruction
Applying the non-woody allometric equation of Niklas,20 the

buried principal specimen attained a minimum height of 2.65 m

(Figure 6). This specimen (Figure 2A) exhibits >200 (estimated)
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compound, non-dichotomizing leaves

over a trunk interval of only 0.75 m, and

another specimen (Figure 2B) extends

compound leaves to the apex (Figure 6A).

Based on the rate of leaf-diameter reduc-

tion distal to the trunk, we estimate that

each leaf grew �1 m more before termina-

tion, resulting in a length of 2.5–3m. Hence,

the trunk plus laterals likely attained a

5–6 m diameter and had a calculated cylin-

drical volume of at least 20–30 m3.

Systematics and diagnosis
Systematics

Class Incertae sedis.

Sanfordiacaulis densifolia gen. et sp.

nov. Gastaldo et al.

Etymology

Generic name derives from the quarry lo-
cality and its owner, Laurie Sanford. The species epithet derives

from the tight, compact organization of compound leaves.

Holotype

NBMGCollection 22403/1 part and counterpart to trunk 22403/2;

(NBM, New Brunswick E2K 1E5, Canada; Figure 2A).

Locality, horizon, and age

Sanford Quarry, Norton, New Brunswick, Canada. Grid Ref: N

45.627786, W 65.691610. Stratigraphy: Hiram Brook Member,

Albert Formation, Horton Group. Age: Carboniferous, late Tour-

naisian, eastern Canada Spelaeotriletes cabotii subzone of the

Vallatisporites vallatus Biozone/Europe upper part of the Spe-

laeotriletes pretiosus-Raistrickia clavata (PC) Biozone, �355–

350.5 Ma (Figure S1).

Combined generic and specific diagnosis

Adpression and mudcast arborescent fossil. Monopodial (pseu-

domonopodial) trunk, compound undichotomized leaves in

vertically compressed (estimated) 1/13 phyllotaxis. Base

missing. Leaf bases are in proximal trunk, and attached leaves

are along distal trunk. Petioles depart at �45� angle, reflex to

�90�, extending >1.7 m. Finely striate petiole and rachis;

strong, tapering, longitudinal medial groove reflects cross-

sectional cordate to triangle to elliptical geometries distally.

Secondaries with flared base arise �0.5 m distally; pinnae
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Figure 4. Trunk and petiolar features

(A) Trunk and basal parts of leaves (right; NBM 22403/1) with adjacent block showing their continuation, indicating that leaves were longer than shown on main

block. The counterpart removed and sectioned in Figure 2D originates from the upper right (NBM 22403/2). Scale in cm and inches. NBM 22403-3.

(B) Petiole cross-sections proximal to the trunk exhibiting a heart-shaped geometry with an adaxial depression appearing as a longitudinal furrow in com-

pressions. Scale in mm. NBM 23142.

(C) Mudcast petiole proximal to the trunk showing adaxial groove and fine striations. NBM 22403/2. Scale in cm and mm.
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and pinnules unknown. Associated pinnules assigned to

Sphenopteridium.

DISCUSSION

The end-Devonian saw the onset of a transition in arborescent

vegetation21 from Middle Devonian landscapes, dominated by

spore-bearing cladoxylaleans (e.g., Wattieza1 and Calamophy-

ton/Duisbergia4) and progymnosperms (e.g., Archaeopteris22),

to the addition of gymnosperms (e.g., Calamopitys23). In

contrast, Mississippian megafloras became populated by

club mosses (e.g., cf. Lepidodendropsis24), horsetails (e.g.,

Archaeocalamites25), various gymnosperms, and rare leptospor-

angiate and marattialean ferns.18 These plants assembled in
systematically diverse communities, unlike today.26 The growth

architectures of several groups are well-established from ad-

pressions, whereas other organization-and-growth habits are re-

constructed solely from anatomically preserved, often small and

fragmentary, permineralized specimens attributed to trees/

shrubs and vines. Tall trunks without preserved crowns are re-

ported in Pitus and Protopitys (Figure 7).

Our understanding of many Mid-Devonian to Early Carbonif-

erous trees comes from a handful of localities scattered globally.

Stumps and stump fields ofMiddle-Late Devonian,2,38–40Missis-

sippian,8,41 and Early-Middle Pennsylvanian10,42 trees are, in

general, restricted to coastal wetlands. Here, cast or permineral-

ized bole heights are limited <1 m or more,43 and stump fields

with rooting are limited to areas exposed over a few hundreds
Current Biology 34, 781–792, February 26, 2024 785
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Figure 5. Evidence of compound leaves and

pinnules. NBM 22403/2

(A) Portions of two leaves in close spatial proximity.

Arrows indicate bases of second-order laterals de-

parting from upper axis. Scale in cm and mm.

(B) Petiole/rachis detail showing fine striations and

adaxial groove (top). Scale in mm.

(C) Leaf rachis with white arrow indicating departure

of another lateral. Scale in mm.

(D) Longer second-order lateral departing from

rachis. Scale in cm and mm.

(E) Isolated rachis on large block with second- and

third-order laterals. Scale in cm and mm.

(F) Rachis with poorly preserved, Sphenopteridium-

like, pinnules (black outline) departing from second-

order axes. Scale in cm and mm.
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of square meters.2,42 Woody, often permineralized long logs

>10 m31,44–46 are in river deposits rather than in growth position,

preserving neither roots nor crown. Their architectural recon-

structions are based on branch anatomy.47 Entire plants are pre-

served under unusual and exotic taphonomic circum-

stances.2,4,9,10 Yet, to date, no arborescent Mississippian taxon

is known where the trunk and crown are preserved together. As

such, the architectural organization of S. densifolia contrasts

with previously described Paleozoic trees (Figure 7).

Late Paleozoic tree architectures and ecological
implications
Our perception of Late Paleozoic landscapes, their vegetation,

growth architectures, and ecological relationships is restricted

to several windows of exceptionally preserved fossils (Fossil La-

gerst€atten). Here, stumps, trunks, and complete or nearly com-

plete plants occur, and include the oldest Devonian stumps in

Gilboa, New York, USA. These plants are assigned toWattieza48

in the enigmatic Cladoxylales49 (Figure 7). Individual trees in

mixed-age, monodominant stands48 are reconstructed at

heights of 8 m,1 topped by a whorled crown of forked branches.

Only one whole Wattieza tree is known. Crown branches were

deciduous, as evidenced by branch scars below the apex,

restricting the functional branching structures to the plant

apex. A monodominant cladoxylalean landscape may have pre-

cluded subcanopy elements, although groundcover and/or

lianas of an enigmatic rhizomatous progymnosperm, Tetraxylop-

teris, were present.48 A smaller Middle Devonian cladoxylalean
786 Current Biology 34, 781–792, February 26, 2024
tree, Calamophyton (= Duisbergia), �5 Ma

older, of Lindlar, Germany,4 had a similar

growth habit. Here, whole plants, including

rootstocks and crowns, exhibit the same

architecture as Wattieza, albeit smaller

(�2.5 m height). Reconstructions of the

Lindlar forest50 are of a dense, even-aged

cladoxylalean canopy with light breaks

colonized by immature plants, apparently

without evidence of an obvious subcanopy

element.

Wood appears in Early Devonian ligno-

phytes,51 although extensive production

of secondary xylem is first found in the pro-
gymnosperm Archaeopteris (wood =Callixylon), a pseudomono-

podial tree.47 Permineralized, decorticated Callixylon trunks, up

to 11 m in length,46 occur in river and open-marine deposits,

without rootstocks or crowns. In situ tree bases with attached

rootstocks2 are reported from one Middle Devonian locality, Gil-

boa Quarry, NY. Archaeopteris bases co-occur with Wattieza

rootstocks. Here, a unique solution of using the largest root

diameter as a proxy for diameter-breast-height, Archaeopteris

is estimated to have reached heights of 11 and 30 m2. Smaller

Wattieza rootstocks in high density in-and-around the progym-

nosperm trees imply a tiered forest structure. All otherArchaeop-

teris woodlands are reconstructed as systematically mixed2 or

gallery forests.52 Although Late Devonian systematic diversity

was relatively high compared with older assemblages, ground-

cover ferns (Rhacophyton and Gillespiea), cormose lycophytes

(e.g., Lepidodendropsis and Lepidosigillaria), and cupulate gym-

nosperms (Elkinsia and Moresnetia) continued to dominate. To

date, there exists no evidence for subcanopy taxa in these com-

munities. Rather, ecological partitioning appears to be bimodal

wherein groundcover was overtopped by a tall canopy. Archae-

opteris survived into the Mississippian whereupon other woody

forest taxa replaced it53 (Figure 7).

The systematic affinities of two Mississippian woody progym-

nosperms—Pitus and Protopitys—remain uncertain.4,31,54

These taxa are found either as transported and isolated, pros-

trate, permineralized trunks,21 or as isolated stumps.55 Both

are reconstructed as large trees, reaching 20 m in height (Fig-

ure 7), with successive orders of terminal branches, some
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Figure 6. Sanfordiacaulis densifolia recon-

struction

(A) Scaled reconstruction of S. densifolia consisting

of a monopodial trunk surrounded by compound

leaves in an estimated 1/13 phyllotaxis; base of

trunk unknown. Change in petiolar cross-sectional

geometry (see Figure 4) used in Blender model.

Global average male height (1.75 m) and female

height (1.6 m) are scaled adjacent to the tree for

illustrative purposes. Scale in meters.

(B) Insert showing the multi-level departure of

mudcast laterals for comparative purposes. NBM

22403/1. Coin for scale.

(C) Changes in proximal to distal petiole/rachis

cross-sectional geometries. Numbers correlate to

leaf position in (A).
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reconstructed in an opposite, two-rowed arrangement.21 Unlike

coastal lycophyte-forested wetlands,25,56 Early to Middle-

Mississippian (Tournaisian-Vis�ean) forests have been recon-

structed as even-aged stands.57 The development of a robust

subcanopy likely accompanied the expansion of peat- and

non-peat-accumulating Mississippian (Vis�ean) coastal wet-

lands57 with a burst of innovation and systematic diversification.

Late Mississippian (Serpukhovian) and Early Pennsylvanian

(Bashkirian) forests are well documented due to coal mining

from the Industrial Revolution onward.11 In situ landscapes,

either as a consequence of coseismic subsidence9 or burial un-

der volcanic ash,58 provide direct insights into tree architectures

and forest structure. Stumps, trunks, and crown elements of ly-

cophytes, sphenophytes, ferns, and gymnosperms are found in

situ or associated in these unique taphonomic settings. Each

group exhibits a distinctive growth strategy. Immature monopo-

dial lycophyte trunks are surrounded by 1-m long, spirally ar-

ranged leaves, andmature genera exhibit various lateral branch-

ing and crown architectures. Regardless, arborescent taxa

exhibit a dichotomous growth pattern59 (Figure 7). Several sphe-

nophyte architectural models appear in the literature,37,60 but all

depict a monopodial trunk with whorled branches at successive

nodes (Figure 7). Marattialean (eusporangiate) ferns become

common and exhibit either a distichous or spiral arrangement

of crown leaves; fossils are assigned to the compression taxa

Megaphyton andCaulopteris,32 respectively. The permineralized

tree-fern taxon, Psaronius, exhibits a 2/7 phyllotaxy,33 attaining

heights that place it in the subcanopy.61 In the late Vis�ean, me-

dullosan pteridosperms are preserved as monocultures35,62

and exhibit various growth architectures. Taxa in the subcanopy

attained heights of R5 m (Figure 7) in localities where entire

plants are preserved.63 Other gymnosperms in the pre-conifer

Cordaitales also are monopodial trees. Growth heights range

from small trees to towering canopy elements of 48.5 m.64,65

Orthogonal branches originate in opposite pairs or irregular
Current
whorls, where 4–7 branches may have

developed at any level. Members of the

pre-conifer group grew across the conti-

nental landscape, with architectures re-

flecting mangrove,66 small-to-medium un-

derstory trees,65 to emergent canopy

elements.64 Creepers and lianas of various

systematic affinity occupied both ground-
cover and upper tiers, respectively. We must acknowledge a

fact, which applies throughout the paleobotanical literature and

rarely discussed, that the features recorded in any single plant-

fossil assemblage reflect a point in time when this biomass

was transferred from the living community to depositional burial

site.67 Hence, plant reconstructions reflect the ontogenetic

stage of each in its life cycle at that time and may not represent

the fully mature plant. Recurrent observations of plant groups

over space (different geographic settings) and time (hundreds

of thousands to millions of years) have yielded data on the Late

Paleozoic ecological position(s) occupied by these taxa. Yet, un-

til now, no direct physical evidence exists for Early Mississippian

plants with a subcanopy stature.

The discovery of S. densifolia, with a conservative calculated

height of >2.65 m, places it in a similar, second-tier position as

Late Mississippian and Pennsylvanian-age understory pterido-

phytes and pteridosperms (Figure 7). Given that the maturation

state of S. densifolia is unknown prior to burial in the Tournai-

sian rift lake, its height suggests a position as a second-tier for-

est element. As such, these plants would have been separated

vertically from canopy components resulting in woodland strat-

ification. Such stratification in modern forests is shown to be

advantageous, resulting in optimized light and CO2 utilization,

benefiting both pollination and dispersal, as well as leading to

enhanced structural integrity of the forest itself.68,69 Stratifica-

tion increases the range of microclimates and microenviron-

ments, which influence the spread of forests. Vertical stratifica-

tion in modern ecosystems also increases the structural

complexity of all biotic elements, including impacting bacterial

and fungal substrates and affecting invertebrate and vertebrate

herbivory and shelter resources. The evolution of sun-and-

shade leaves, with their impacts on mechanical and biochem-

ical leaf characteristics, may also be linked to stratification.69

And, the evolution of a tiered canopy would have influenced

wildfire activity where a subcanopy tier potentially acted as a
Biology 34, 781–792, February 26, 2024 787
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ladder fuel promoting the spread of ground fires to the

crown.70,71 It is in the Tournaisian that widespread fires start

to be documented and the concentration of charcoal, recorded

in mire settings, jumps dramatically from pre-Carboniferous

levels.72

Phyllotaxis, leaf function, and architectural analogs
Many plants follow a common 3/8 Fibonacci phyllotaxis.73 The

same 3/8 phyllotaxis occurs in Carboniferous pteridosperms,74

cordaites,75 and ferns, with leaf organization in the latter also

ranging from 2/5,76 2/7 and 2/9,33 to 3/5.77 In contrast, lyco-

phytes and sphenophytes develop bijugate spirals that exhibit

highly variable phyllotaxis.73 Several Late Paleozoic plants,

though, are reported with non-Fibonacci phyllotaxis, including

the Early DevonianAsteroxylon78 and the late TournaisianOxroa-

dia gracilis,79,80 both lycophytes. Hence, the phyllotaxis in

S. densifolia is another example of a fossil plant, a tree, with a

non-Fibonacci phyllotaxis.
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All leaves attached to the trunk of S. densifolia were likely

physiologically functional when moved to the lake bottom. We

interpret this feature based on the fact that: (1) every lateral is

maintained in a quasi-orthogonal orientation; (2) abscised leaves

are represented only by their bases; and (3) there is no evidence

of a non-functional leaf ‘‘skirt’’ as seen in modern plants. The

attached, compound, and incomplete leaves have a long petiole,

and alternating secondary laterals do not develop until >0.5 m

distance from the trunk (Figure 5). Changes in petiolar geometry

are similar to those in modern, non-woody leaves up to and

exceeding 10 m in length (e.g., Nypa81 and Raphia82). Although

photosynthetic laminae are not attached to the principal spec-

imen of S. densifolia, poorly preserved, systematically inconclu-

sive microlaminae (cf. Sphenopteridium) occur attached to sec-

ondary laterals of other specimens (Figure 5F). Sanfordiacaulis’s

distinctive, compact, and extensive phyllotaxis likely functioned

to maximize photosynthesis of this very large plant, acting as a

light harvester,83 and blocking sunlight to the forest floor.
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Maximizing light capture may mean that the plant: (1) occupied a

subcanopy position where light filtration was decreased by the

canopy; (2) developed an architecture to curtail groundcover

growth for greater efficiency in acquiring nutrients in a low-

nutrient soil; and (3) evolved a compensatory mechanism

for small-and-fimbriate laminae that were photosynthetically

inefficient.

Sanfordiacaulis’s growth architecture is similar to two recent

tropical tree-growth models.83 Cook’s model is typified by a

monopodial trunk producing a crown of spirally arranged leaves

and reproductive structures, while persistent leaf scars are re-

tained on the trunk following their loss. This model is found in

tree ferns (Marattiaceae), cycads, and a few monocot-and-dicot

families. Corner’s model typifies tree ferns in the Cyatheaceae

and Dicksoniaceae, cycads, monocots, and dicot families.

Here, a monopodial trunk produces either a spiral or decussate

phyllotaxis, compound leaves appear to be branches, and leaf

scars remain after abscission. Crown leaves in both models

are: (1) restricted to a short terminal section below the apex;

(2) self-supporting, with lengths >20 m (Raphia regalis82); and

(3) similar in cross-sectional petiole shapes as S. densifolia.

The phyllotaxis-and-leaf distribution along the Tournaisian plant,

though, is distinctly different from either model, indicating an

evolutionary innovation that may mark the timing of subcanopy

radiation and diversification. Hence, Mississippian vegetation

displays greater variation in stem-and-leaf architectures earlier

than previously realized.

Plant affinity
Late Paleozoic compound-leaf architectures were not con-

strained to any specific clade. In general, ferns (Pteridophytales)

andseed-fern gymnosperms (Pteridospermales) differed in basic

leaf architectures, although systematic placement depends on

spore- or seed-producing structures, respectively. For example,

the wood of Archaeopteris, Callixylon, was considered gymno-

spermous due to its conifer-like anatomy, although the plant

bore spirally arranged ‘‘fern-like’’ leaves around a woody

rachis.84 Subsequent studies recognized that only the ultimate

laminate units were leaves (megaphylls), arranged in a 1/3 phyllo-

taxis around a lateral branch system,84 and the taxon’s system-

atic position was reinterpreted when the tree was found to be

free-sporing and not seed-bearing.85 Further analyses have

demonstrated a pseudomonopodial growth strategy.47 Hence,

the presence of any leaf architecture in Late Paleozoic plants

cannot be taken, in isolation, as indicative of their systematic affil-

iation based on characteristics of plants in the modern flora.

In general, Late Paleozoic fern leaves differ from seed ferns.

Fern leaves have an unbranched medial axis (petiole/rachis)

bearing secondary and/or tertiary axes (pinnae), with photosyn-

thetic laminae (pinnules).86 Structural integrity of non-woody pet-

ioles is maintained by thickened, sub-epidermal lignified cells. In

contrast,many seed-fern petioles depart themain axis anddivide

into two equal forked rachides from which secondaries and ter-

tiaries develop. Depending on the clade, either reinforcing trans-

verse sclerenchymatous bands (Lyginopteridales) or longitudinal

fibers (Medullosales) are present. Structural integrity alsomay be

maintained by woody tissues. Pinnules vary in their development

and placement. In the absence of attached photosynthetic pin-

nules, reproductive structures, or internal anatomy, we are
unable to confirm the systematic position of S. densifolia. Yet,

the presence of a spirally arranged phyllotaxis of compound

leaves, with a central rachis and secondary laterals, restricted

to the upper trunk apparently presages growth architectures of

tree-fern lineages (Marattiaceae and Cyathaceae) that persist

to the present in tropical and subtropical forests.

Conclusions
Empirical evidence reveals an increasing tripartite-tiering forest

structure beginning in the Middle Devonian and expanding in

the Late Mississippian. Our new data suggest the Mississippian

as a time interval when the subcanopy ecological niche was

likely exploited and confirm it as an under-recognized period of

new evolutionary strategy contributing to broader Late Paleozoic

plant diversification. The discovery of three-dimensionally pre-

served Tournaisian trees provides evidence of subcanopy plant

heights in the Early Mississippian and evidences a greater varia-

tion in both stem-and-leaf architectures earlier than realized. At a

reconstructed height of�3 m, Sanfordiacaulis densifolia exhibits

an exotic dense growth architecture where compound leaves: (1)

are arranged in an estimated 1/13 phyllotaxis; (2) are functionally

persistent over a long trunk interval; and (3) extend >2m from the

axis, resulting in an estimated crown volume of 20–30 m3. This

evolutionary architecture presages the growth architectures of

tree-fern lineages (Marattiaceae and Cyathaceae) that persist

to the present tropical and subtropical forests. The plant’s

exceptional and environmentally atypical preservation resulted

from an uncommon set of geological circumstances where

earthquake-induced slumping of marginal rift-lake soils trans-

ferred whole trees, leaf litters, and sediments to lake depths

where they were buried, entombed, and preserved.
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Materials availability
All fossils analyzed as part of this study have been deposited at the NewBrunswickMuseum of Natural History, and are publicly avail-

able as of the date of publication, with the exception of the specimen figured in Figure 2C, which remains in situ in the Sanford Quarry

(private property). Palynological samples: 22SAN-04A, 22SAN-04B, 22SAN-05, 22SAN-06, 22SAN-07, 22SAN-08, 22SAN-11 are

deposited at NBMNH.

Data and code availability
Field and collection data are available from the New Brunswick Museum, Saint John, Canada.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Sanford Quarry
Sanford Quarry is located adjacent to the Southfield Road in Norton, New Brunswick, Canada. Grid Ref: N45.627786, W 65.691610.

As of this writing, the quarry exposure is limited to theWestern highwall with exposure in the floor of the quarry. The fossils come from

the HiramBrookMember, Albert Formation, Horton Group. As of writing, the quarry only exposes the HiramBrookMember. As this is

an active quarry, the outcrop is continuously changing. Based on available data, we interpret that this interval of the Hiram Brook

Member is situated near the top of the Albert Formation, close to its time-transgressive contact with the overlying Bloomfield

Formation.

The Sanford Quarry is situated in the Moncton Subbasin for which the sediment provenance is not currently known. This subbasin

extends west laterally from Moncton and Albert County to the western shore of Grand Bay before pinching out. In-and-around Nor-

ton, the lithostratigraphy consists, from oldest to youngest, of the Memramcook, Albert and Bloomfield formations of the Horton

Group. These were deposited unconformably on the basement grabens of the Maritimes Basin during the Devonian (Famennian)

to Lower Carboniferous (Tournaisian) periods.87

The quarry succession is subdivided into four lithologic units. Unit 1 is a basal, stratigraphic package dominated by beds of very

fine sandstone, siltstone, and, mudstone that is at least 90 cm thick. Symmetrical wave-ripple bedforms are present as well as com-

mon mudcracks. Bedding plane surfaces preserve microbially-induced sedimentary structures (MISS) including microbial wrinkles

andmicrobial induced ‘‘elephant skin textures’’. Plants are absent from the basal unit but invertebrate trace fossils are common. Unit

1 is interpreted as being marginal lacustrine and is not affected by softsediment deformation as found in the overlying Unit 2. The

fossil plant bearing horizon is found in Unit 2, interpreted as an earthquake-induced slump horizon. The unit is a 60-to-140 cm thick
Current Biology 34, 781–792.e1–e3, February 26, 2024 e1
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package that sits conformably over Unit 1. Unit 2 is comprised of light-to-medium grey sandstone and siltstone with abundant arti-

culated and disarticulated plant fossils. Although cross-bedding is pervasive in sandstone beds, virtually all of the unit exhibits signs

of soft-sediment deformation including convolute bedding, load casting, load pouches, and load balls (ball-and-pillow structures) at

scales varying from centimeter to large meter-scale beds. Unit 3 has a distinctive coarser grainsize, and is pyrite-nodule bearing,

brownish-colored, massive, and a less carbonaceous sandstone that has large wrinkled MISS areas on its upper bounding surface.

While the top surface of this bed is relatively planar across the entire quarry, the basal contact is wavey and has a pointed cuspate

surface, a continuation of the deformational features observed in the underlying carbonaceous sandstones. Unit 3 shows no sign of

significant syn-sedimentary deformation and, thus, is interpreted to post-date the phase of deformation. Unit 4 terminates the suc-

cession and overlies Unit 3 with a sharp conformable contact. The maximum thickness of Unit 4 is at least 5.65 m in outcrop, found in

the eastern floor of the quarry. The top of the section is not exposed; hence, the true thickness of this unit is unknown. Unit 4 is domi-

nated by featureless or, less commonly, laminated, dark grey mudstone and siltstone that is pyrite rich. Overall, this mudstone-domi-

nated unit likely represents a return to deeper-water lacustrine conditions.

METHOD DETAILS

Measured sections in the quarry exposure were recorded at the decimeter or finer scale and followed standard stratigraphic meth-

odologies. Lithologic field descriptions followed standard protocols and included grain size, Munsell color, bed contacts, bed thick-

ness, primary and secondary sedimentary structures, and fossil content. Palynological samples were collected from fine-grained,

organic-rich lithologies, and megafloral and ichnofossil identifications followed standard practices.

Materials
Macrofloral remains continue to be excavated using standard hammer-and-chisel field techniques, supplemented by heavy equip-

ment capable of accessing and moving large blocks of rock. Palynological samples (22SAN-04A, 22SAN-04B, 22SAN-05, 22SAN-

06, 22SAN-07, 22SAN-08, 22SAN-11) originate from successive horizons in the succession, and were processed using standard

techniques.

All palynological samples provided abundant organic material that is dominated by vitrinite in various stages of degradation, with

lesser inertinite. Miospores occur in all samples, being abundant in all but samples 22SAN-4A and 22SAN-07. Preservation of mio-

spores is variable, and very poor to poor in all samples other than 22SAN-05 and 22SAN-11 where preservation is moderate to good.

The poor state of preservation means that many taxa are only identified to generic level, and are mainly recognizable as simple, lae-

vigate forms assigned to Calamospora spp., Punctatisporites spp. and Retusotriletes spp. Less common are (amongst others) Pus-

tulatisporites gibberosus, Spelaeotriletes balteatus, S. cabotii, S. galearis, Vallatisporites vallatus, Verrucosisporites nitidus,and

Waltzispora polita. A fairly diverse accessory assemblage includes Acanthotriletes hacquebardii, Claytonispora distincta, Claytonis-

pora rarisetosa, Crassispora trychera, C. cf. trychera, Cristatisporites matthewsii, Cyrtospora cristifera, Densosporites regalis,

D. spitsbergensis, Grandispora impensa, G. senticosa, Granulatisporites microgranifer, Murospora dubitata, Neoraistrickia loganen-

sis, Pustulatisporites dolbii, Rugospora flexuosa, R. minuta, R. polyptycha, Spelaeotriletes crustatus, S. pretiosus, Vallatisporites

galearis, and V. verrucosus.

Biozone Interpretation: Eastern Canada
The assemblages are very similar in composition and are most likely all assignable to the Spelaeotriletes cabottii subzone of the Val-

latisporites vallatus Biozone of Lower Carboniferous age (Figure S1). Records of scarce Crassispora trychera along with relatively

common Spelaeotriletes cabottii and Vallatisporites vallatus indicate this palynozone. Records of species which might limit the upper

range of this interpretation are limited. Only one specimen of Leiozonotriletes insignatus was recorded (22SAN-04B) along with a

questionably identified specimen of Apiculiretusispora hystrichosus? (22SAN-06) and a comparison record of Schopfites cf. augus-

tus (22SAN-08). Occurrences of Claytonispora distincta along with Crassispora trychera are in keeping with observations by King

et al.88 in which the stratigraphical range of C. distincta is seen to extend above the range base of C. trychera. Records from Sanford

Quarry indicate that the same may be true for Claytonispora rarisetosa.

Biozone Interpretation: European Comparisons
The overall composition of the assemblages with Claytonispora distincta, Cyrtospora cristifera, Densosporites spitsbergensis, Gran-

ulatisporites microgranifer, Spelaeotriletes balteatus, S. pretiosus, Rugospora polyptycha, Vallatisporites vallatus, V. verrucosus, and

Verrucosisporites nitidus indicates correlation with the late Tournaisian Spelaeotriletes pretiosus-Raistrickia clavata (PC) Biozone of

Higgs et al.89 The records ofCrassispora trychera in samples at and above 22SAN-04B indicate the highest part of the PC Biozone.90

The range base of C. trychera in the samples may only be apparent: a specimen assigned to C. cf. trychera was recorded from the

poorly preservedmaterial from 22SAN-06. In the highest sample (22SAN-11) the presence ofCyrtospora cristifera and the absence of

Raistrickia clavigera indicate that the overlyingRaistrickia clavigera-Auroraspora macra (CM) Biozone is not proven in the section. The

base of the PC Biozone in Ireland lies just below the boundary between the Polygnathus spicatus and the Polygnathus inornatus co-

nodont biozones.89 In northwest Belgium, the lower part of the PC Biozone has been described from the Llandelies and Orient for-

mations where it is associated with themid Tournaisian Upper Siphonodella crenulataConodont Biozone.91,92 Lucas et al.93 estimate

the position of this conodont biozone at 352 to 355Ma. The uppermost part of the PCBiozone in Ireland occurs in the late Tournaisian
e2 Current Biology 34, 781–792.e1–e3, February 26, 2024
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Pseudopolygnathus multistriatus Conodont Biozone89 which is correlated with the North American P. multistriatus Biozone.94 Lucas

et al.93 indicate an age of circa 350.5 to 351 Ma for this biozone. Thus, an approximate age range of the PC Biozone is 350.5 to 355

Ma, of which the present material would lie within the younger part, which is in agreement with the age estimate of Waldron et al.95

Estimate of Phyllotaxis
Phyllotaxis was estimated using the size, shape, angle of disposition, and organization of leaf bases as illustrated in Figure 3A. This

trunk section exhibits their best features, although decay and compression are evident in several areas. Rex and Chaloner96 demon-

strated experimentally that megafossil compression occurs only in the z-dimension. This is because hydrostatic pore-water pres-

sures retain plant dimensions in the x and y planes during compression. Their experiments were undertaken on foam-rubber models,

whereas decayed-and-softened plant tissues may show some lateral displacement in response to stress and dewatering over the

duration of compaction. Identifiable leaf bases on the compressed trunk were measured across a distance of 10 cm, which serves

as the diameter on which phyllotaxis is estimated. This dimension was used decompress a trunk of the same diameter constructed of

pliable duct insulation (Figure S2). Three partial leaf-base spirals (green, blue, pinkish-red) as seen in Figure 3A were printed out at

scale and pasted these onto the trunk. Black horizontal lines are spaced 10 cm apart to maintain the distance between two vertically

adjacent leaf bases as found on the specimen. The distribution of leaf bases around the wrapped insulation results in individual, verti-

cally stacked spirals as seen in successive rotations of the model trunk. The lower green-leaf spiral begins with leaf base [1] with the

successive spiral also labeled as [1]; this single spiral consists of 14 leaf bases. The middle blue-leaf spiral begins with the number [6]

with the beginning of the successive spiral also numbered [6]; the spiral count here is 13. The third reddish-pink spiral begins with leaf

base [1], with the successive spiral also numbered as [1]. This spiral consists of 12 leaves, although there is an obvious gap where a

leaf basemight be located. We note spaces that exist in each spiral are a consequence of using only the number of leaf bases of each

partially exposed spiral as in Figure 3A. Due to the impartial nature of leaf-base spirals, we provide only a phyllotaxis estimate of 1:13,

a non-Fibonacci series. We estimate approximately 47 leaf bases exist over a trunk distance of 13.5 cm which, when extrapolated to

a trunk length of 75 cm, results in >250 leaves over this vertical height.

QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

No statistical analyses were conducted during the course of this project.
Current Biology 34, 781–792.e1–e3, February 26, 2024 e3
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Figure S1. Late Devonian–Mississippian palynostratigraphical biozonation of the 
Carboniferous of Maritimes Canada. Related to STARMethods.

Palynozones follow HacquebardS1, Richardson and McGregorS2, Utting et al.S3, S4, and Dolby in 
St. Peter and JohnsonS5. Age assignment of palynozone 3 according to Waldron et al.S6.
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Figure S2 - Methodology used to estimate Sanfordiacaulis densifolia phyllotaxis. Related to 
STARMethods.

(A) Ten centimeter compressed trunk is decompressed to a circumference of 31.42 cm.

(B–F) Partial leaf-base spirals illustrated in Figure 3A are overlain onto the scaled trunk model 
and this configuration is repeated around the axis until a phyllotaxis is realized (see 
STARMethods). The realized phyllotaxis of the green-leaf bases is 1:13, encompassing 13.5 cm 
of vertical trunk distance. 

(G) The unfurled model illustrating the estimated number of leaf bases (N = 46) encircling the 
trunk over a vertical distance of 13.5 cm. Extrapolating this number to 75 cm of preserved trunk 
over which leaves depart the axis results in an estimate of 256 leaves comprising the subapical 
leaf count, each of which is interpreted to have been functional at the time of transfer to the rift-
lake sediment-water interface.
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